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HOW LINCOLN DEALT WITH A DEPRESSION 
A deprct~sion in the home of Abrnham Lincoln's !ather 

which roadwd n •·rilionl st.nle in 1851 cnlled for Abraham 
Lincoln Lo write a Iotter to his :;tepbrothcr, John John· 
Rlon, <lfl'cring fmme pructic.nl suggestionn nR to how he 
might vuL the household on a sound economic basis. 

Johnston waH the youngPlit child of Thomas Lincoln's 
8C'Cond wifl•, the forn1cr Sarah Bu~h Johnston. lhJ WLU 
thirty·eight years of ngc in 1851, only four yenn younger 
than Abrnhnm Lincoln. He was married and hnd ~\'ton 
children. Evidontly he hnd been living on the generosity 
o! his st(:pfnthcr sint"e the day.s Lincoln left home on 
becoming o! :tgt, and ttft(or his first mnrringe In 1S3-$ 
Johnston and h1s continua.llr increasing family still m3de 
their residt-nce with Thomas and Sarah Lincoln. 

It is ovidont from the letter printed in full in this bulle
tin that Johnbt'" had constantly been nppenling to Lin· 
coln for hf'l]J nnti had rt'<-"eivt:d a.ssist.:mce from him when 
Lincoln was ue<'ding all thl' money he could make (or hia 
own famill·· Ju t u year before he had triod to got John
ston u mtul contract nnd ho.d become security for ltim. 

Thero i~ cvidmtcc thnt .T ohnston was continually boUt· 
criu~ l .. inc<Jin and thnt h.:- oltcn tried to usc Lincoln'tt own 
father us u medium of UJlpeal. On one occasion l..incoln 
wrott> to Johnt~ton: "You nlrendy know I desire thut 
neitht>r futlwr nor mother ~;hnll be in wu.nt of nny cum· 
fort either in ht•nlth or in sicknc::;s, while they live; and 
I fct•l Murc you have not failed to use my nnme if ncce•· 
sary to prucure a do-ctor or anything else for father in 
his present sirkness." 

It woa not the need of money by Thom3s Lincoln or his 
wife which mo.de Johnston say he '\\"aS \\illing to almost 
give his "place in heav~n for &e\'enty or eightr d·>llars." 
The !act is his lint ,.;re had died and he ...-antod to marr)' 
another woman "hich w-?uld call for some ready mone)·. 

Although Johnbton's stepfathel" died on January 17, 
1851, antl lrtt him to care for his own mother, leas than 
two months Jutt'r, this poverty stricken mnn with t~<:ven 
chi1drcn, marrit·d ag-ain; but there is no evidcncl' thnt. he 
profited by Linculn's suggestions about going to work. 

·rhc letter !rom Lincoln to Johnston, dated Jnnunry 2, 
185l , UJlJH'nrs bt•low, dh·idcd into sentences thut tho plnn 
presented by l .. incoln mny be more easily visualized. 

Dcnr Brother: 

Your rc<iucst !or eighty dollars I do not think It bc•t 
to comply with now. 

At the vnrious tim03 when I have helped you a little 
you have said to me, "\Ve can get along ver}· well now .. ; 

But in a \'Cry tihort lime I find you in the ttame ditti· 
cull)' agttin. 

~ow, tlus cnn only happen by some defect in your con· 
duct What thut def<'Ct 1s I think I know. 

You are not lazy, and still you nre an idler. 

1 doubt whelh(>r, since I saw you, you have done n good 
whole- dny's work in uny one day. 

You do Jlr)t V( ry much di~like to work, and still you do 
not work much, nwrcly Lccause it doe~ not seem i:o you 
thnt you would uc•l much for it. 

'l'hi~ hnbit n! u:-;d('M~Iy wal'iting time is the whole dlffi .. 
culty; 

It is vnt~Liy imporlunt to you, and still more 110 to your 
children, thnt you should break tho habit. 

Tt is more important to thern, becuuRc they have longer 
to live, nnd cnn keep out o( nn idle habit bororo they are 
in it, easier than they can get out nCLer thoy nre in. 

You nre now in need of some money; 

And what I propose is, that you Rhnll go to work, 
"tooth and nail," for somebocl.}· who will give you money 
for it. 

Let fnther and your boys tnke charge of your things at 
home, prepare for a crop, and makl! the crop, 

And you go I<> work !or the best money wages, or in 
discharge of any debt you owe, that you can get; 

And to .secure. you a !air rewanl for your labor, I now 
promise you, that for every dollar you will, 1M-tween this 
nnd the first of May, fJCt for your ov.'Tl labor, either in 
money or as your own mdebtcdnC:!K, 1 will then give you 
one other dollar. 

By this, if you hire yourself at ten dollars n month, 
from me you will get len more, mnking twenty dollar :; a 
month Ior your work. 

In t.hili I c.lo not mean you t:~11Uil go ofT to St. Louis, or 
the Jead mines, or the gold mines in Cnlilornia, but I 
mean for you to go at it for the beNt wnges you can get 
dose to home in Coles Count.}\ 

Now, if you will do this, you wHl be soon out of debt. 

And, what is better, you will hn\'e a habit that ,.;u 
keep you from getting in deb~ agnin. 

But if I :;hould now clear you out o( debt, next year 
you would be just a . .: deep in as <:' ur. 

You say you would almost give your place in heaven 
tor seventy or eighty dollars. Then you value your place 
in heaven very c:heap, 

For I am sure you can, wjth the ofrcr J make, get the 
~,·ent)' or eighty dollan Cor !uur or fin~ months' work. 

You sny if I wil1 furnish you Lhc rnonfy you will deed 
010 the land, and, if yuu don't puy the money back, you 
will deliver possession. 

Nonsense! If you can't now li vc with the lnnd, how will 
you then live without it? 

You have always been kind to me, nnd I do not mean 
to be unkind to you. 

On the contrary, if you will bul follow Jn.}" advice, you 
will find it worth more than eighty times eighty dollars 
to you. 

Affectionately your brothor, 

A. 1.1:'\'COLN. 

The sequel to this attempt to lead Johnsl<>n out of the 
dl"'presflion is found in an excerpt from nnother letter 
written to him by Lincoln in No\'cmbcr, 1861: 

''Now, do not misundton•tnnd this lutt(ITj I do not write 
it in any unkindncs;s. I writ~ it in ordt.•r, it possible, to 
get. you to face the t ru th, which lruth iR, you arc dcstitu ro 
b(lcause you have idled awny all your tirna. Your thousand 
prctense!-i for not getting ulong bt'ltcr nrc all nonsense; 
they deceive nobody but your"" I r. Go to work is the only 
cure for your ease." 


